
Latin students make 
way 'to the Forum' 

photo by Musselman 

. I'rppara t ioru; have been undertaken for Lat in Week as Dave Katz leads committee cha irman 
Li nda Hunter, Jane P rohaska (overall Chai r man), Julie J ohnson, J ohn Hobel1man, and Leslie Grissom. 

Apr il 22-26th wi ll mark the 
14th annual Lati n Week at Cen
tral, sponsored by the Junior 
C las~ i ca l League. Thi s year's 
theme is "On the Way to t he 
Forum." 

"We try to make the activi
ti es of Latin Week as authentic 
as possible," commented Jane 
Prohaska, a fourth- year stu
dent. J ane, as the overall chair
man of Latin Week, is respon
sible for all the committees. 
She added, " We want to involve 
the entire school." 

The week's events begin next 
Monday. After school a slave 
sale will be held , It is open to 
the general stuclent body. Da\'id 
Katz will aucti on off 80 first
ye~H' La t in stud ents . 

The .rate of currency exchange 
for prospective buyers is 100 
sesterces to the cent . Purchased 
slaves w.ill serve their masters 
for the durati on of the week. 

On Tuesday, the 231'd, an or
acle is to be set up in the court
yard. The seers will consult the 
gods 01' read the signs for any 
suppl iant. John Hoberman is in 
charge of the service. 

The Olympic games have been 
schedu led for Wednesday. Latin 
students will paJ'ticip;te in con
tests r ang in g from foot-racing 
to leap-frog. Jeff Barnes is co-

onlina ting th(' athl etics, which 
will be held in Central's gym. 

The "grand finale" of Latin 
Week is on Thursday. In the 
evening a Roman banCJ uet will 
be held , Th is year it is under 
th e direction of Linda Hunter 
and Julie J ohnson, hoth seni ors. 

Annually, the fourth-year 
Latin scholars weal' Roma n 
dress the entire day and later 
are allowed to recline on cush
ion' at the banquet. Second
and third-year students ar e cos
tumed as mythological charac
ters and foreign citizens respec
t ively. 

The slaves, under the super
vision of Bob Guss, serve the 
meal and wait on the guests. 

The hanquet program, com
piled by Lesli e Grissom includes 
an invocation to the gods, slave 
intertai nment, and sk its per
formed by several of the Latin 
classes. 

One of the purposes of Latin 
Week is to promote an aware
ness of the class ics among all 
the students. " I think we have 
always tried to emphasize the 
fact that it's not only for pleas
ure, but that it's al so a teach
ing process," stated Mr,;. 
Dorothy Conl a n, one of the 
VCL sponsors. 

central high 
re,. is er Cen·tral math tea:m sna.tches 

• 
fou.rth stra,iCJht Stat'e -Title-
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again won first place in the 
State Math Contest. "This is 
the ' fourth consecutive winning 
team," commented Miss Virginia 
Pratt, head of Central's math 
department, "and t he ninth win
ning team in the past eleven 
years." 

Register staffers receive 'honors 
Ei~h te('n m~bers of the ' 

i(pg ister staff and J ouma.lism 
[ "c ubs" a tten<led the '1968 High 
Sehool Journali8m Conference at 
tllP UniveI'sity of Omaha Aprit 
0. The staff won several awards. 

Harlan Abrahams won the 
fi I"., t-place award for Best Edi
l(JI 'ia l, "Recent disturbances af
reet Central students," in the 
~ I al"c h 20 Register. 

Jane Musselman took third 
1)I:\ec for Best News Photo
gT<1 ph, "Reflection of the Like
nl'''~ of Myself." In the Best 
F('al ul"e Stor y or Column cate
g·ol">· . .John Hoberman was giv
( '11 special recognition for his 
I"ev il,w of "The Prophet" in the 
Se pte mher 27 Register . 

Staff mE'mbers commended by 
lh p OU judges were Jane Pro
ha., ka in the Editorial category 
and Dan Milqer in the News 

Story division. 
The theme of the conference 

was "Criticism and Dissent." A 
panel presented various view
points concerning the topic. 
They were Mr .. Mark Acuff, the 
Nebraska co-ordinator for Sen
ator Eug~ne McCarthy; Mr. 
Dave Blackwell , KMTV Sports 
Director ; Mrs. Mildred Brown, 
publisher of the "Omaha Star"; 
and MI'. Duane Snodgrass , Oma
ha "World-Herald" entertain 
ment wl'iter. 

The students were "lavis hed" 
with cookies and punch as they 
arrived at the confe rence for 
r egistration. Dr. Kirk Naylor, 
presid,ent of Omaha University, 
welcomed the conference partic
ipants. 

Dr. Naylor stated that he was 
"much impressed with the po
t ent powers of the press to 

Hillto,p iunior Ka,plan wins 
OU 'Grain of Sand' Contest 

Na ncy Ki>plan, a junior, won 
the shOlt s tory divi sion of Oma
hn L'niversity's "Grain of Sand" 
Contest. 

Nancy 'said that writing is 

a hobby, but that she'd like to 

se ll some of her work some

time. She has several poems ap

pearing in the next issue of ' he 
Totem. 

wield public op'inlOn" and sp~ke 
of . "exciting changes" on his 
campus. 

The 5!onference chairmen were 
MI'. Joe McCaJ'they and MI'. 
Warren Francke, both of the 

On March 12, all interested 
math students in high school 

Omaha University Department took the test. The three top 
of Journalism. ::;corers from Centt'al were desig -

~ 

Actors to present plays 
Centra l's ' anm.tal Spring t heat

r ical pwduction will have a new 
twist in 1968 when two plays 
instead of one appear on the 
Centra l stage. "The Devil and 
Daniel Webster" and "The 
Sandbox," two one-act plays, 
will be presented on May 
2 and 3. 

"The Devil and Daniel Web
ster," by Stephen Vincent Benet, 
te ll s the tale of a man who 
sold his soul to the devil. The 
story climaxes when Daniel 
W ebster defends the man's so ul 
a f;'ai nst the devil. Leading mem
be rs of the cast are Arie 
Bucheiste r, Car ol Piskac, Brian 
N elson, and Don Kohout. Twen
ty-fo llr other studen complete 
the cast. 

. The other one-act p ay is "The 
Sandbox" by Edward Albee, au-

thor of "Who's Afra id of Vi 1'

ginia Woolf" ? The play is a sad
co medy on aging. It de picts the 
treatment of agi ng parents by 
their child ren. The story centers 
around an old gra ndmother left 
by he r chi ldren to die in a sand
box. 

The cast for "The Sandbox" 
includes Lanette Metoyet·, Bob 
Hopkins, Linda Hun ter , Glen 
Renn er, and Don Ga rlan d. 

Both ' p lays are under th e di 
r ection of speech a nd stag-e 
instructo r, Mr. Raymond Wil
liams. Student director is Sam 
Lane. 

The re will be student mat
inees on May 2 and an evening 
performance of both plays on 
May 3. Tickets will go on sale 

in mid -April. 
" I Menn, Like Huh?" is the 

title of her w i'nning ·story. Na~
l'.\' wrote it earl ieJ' this year as 
an assignm nt in · Miss J ose
phi!l(' Frisbie's creative writing 
class . 

Centra'iite's heroism :rescues .Iif-e in fi're 
Miss Frisbie commented , 

"There's no plot t o the story, 
but it's good becau se the reader 
icl pntifi es with it." 

When the ('ontest was a n
nounced las t March , Miss Fris
bi l' had everyone in the class 
turn in something that he had 
written. 

Heroism is one useful quality 
of Central Hig-h junior Robert 
Whited. He ' helped to save a 
man's life at the Jackson Hote l 
fire on Wednesday, Mat'ch 27. 

Robert and a fri end were 
across the s treet from the hotel , 
when the fire broke out. He 
said that he knew it was an 
emergency because "there were 

Nancy won a credit of $50 to- too many flames to be just a 
Ward tui tion at Omaha Un i- mattress fire." 
vel'sity~ The story will appeal' . Being ' in ROTC uniform; he 
in the May .. issoo . '<if ~tI\~ ' '''GraUt ., · ,ask~d ' policeman if ne could J 

of Sand." - .' _. .help d irect 't~~iC. He was told~ 
.'. ". tp stay clear 'O~ -the- -fire; ' Then -

he and his friend decided to go 
around' to the back of the hotel 
to see if they could help thet'e . 

"Smoke was go ing up and 
then falling. It was thick, 
heavy," described Robed . After 
helpi·ng firemen hold their 
hoses, the two heard someone on 
the seconft- f loor yell, "Give me 
a hand!" 

They ran upstairs where they 
found .an .elderly man and his 
wife. The man had been in the 
hospiufl - ~~~irtly and could not 
re;ll!!h · saf~ty on his own. 

"Thc'-' f lames \vere getting 

pre tty close," Robert com
mented. The two picked up the 
man and carried him to safety , 
followed by his wife. Robert 
again went around to the back 
and helped form a corridor so 
that poli ce and firemen could 
carry the bodies to the ambu
lance. 

Commenting on the poss ibility 
of- personal hal'm to himself, 
Robert said, "I knew what was 
going on , but I didn't think ' of 
the. danger at that time. Even 
after that, it didn't really hit 
me. Too much was happening." 

nated as Centra l's team, whose 
combined points were higher 
than those of any other school. 

Central's team consisted of 
three senior boys. Charles Trach
tenbarg scored second in the 
state with 115 points, Howell 
Richards was thit'd with 100.5 
points, and Steve Colan placed 
sixth with 83.5 points. >. 

"Other Central students ~iso 
did well ," added Mi·ss Pratt. 
Seniolj Lawrence Boguchual was 
twelftJJ in the sta te with 73.73 
points. Junior Brian Nel son a s 
fiftee;;:th with 71.75 points, ;~d 
junior David Cain was e ig ht
eenth wi th 68.25 points. 

SophomorE' Bill J aksich scored 
50 poin ts, "This is a superb 
scol 'e fOl' a sophomore," com
mented Miss Pratt. 

Twelve go 
to 'Court' 

TwelvE' Centralites recentl y 
took part in the Douglas Coun
ty Boys' and Girls' County Gov
ernment "Pa rti(' ipation Day." 
The event was held at the Doug
las County Court House on 
April 10. 

Students representing Central 
were Rita J on£'s , County As
sessor; A riE' Bucheister , Cou nty 
Attorney; Sandra Lowder , Coun
ty Clerk ; Howard Epstein, 
Clerk of the District Comt; and 
Beth Wintroub, County Com
miss ioner. 

OthE' rs include Steve Pries
man, County Judge; Geneiver 
BI'ow n, County Defender; Craig 
Clawson, Regi ste t' of Deeds; 
Sandy COI'l;gan, County Sher
iff; Gretchen Menkp, Superin
tendent of P ublic Instruction ; 
Bob Bernste in , County SUI'vey
or ; and Deborah Blanton, Coun
ty TI·easUt'er. 

Representatives weJ'e selected 
by elections in Junior home
rooms. The " Participation Day" 
was sponsored jointly by the 
American Legion Posts and 
Auxiliary Units in ' Douglas 
County. 
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Because Central High is loeated in downtown Omaha, 
it has always been different from other Omaha school~. 
Because of its location, Central has become a type of 
"melting pot' ~ 'where various types pf stupents have com.e "Wfre nurober one !" could . 
to O'et the best possible education. , ' easi1y~ ))~the ' s!9gan of-both)ra 

, <> ~ high school -~cl.~lcatio~ at Centr~l is p1.ore' ~han aca-, ' F ox and 'Carry '. BogucQwal., Ira, 
demiC' here everyone also gets a SOCIal educatIOn. Not as president' 'of th~ 'senior class, 
of the ' type where you learn how to hold. tea cup p,roperly, ' ahd Darry, as . the firBt.-!an!~d 
but where you learn t9 get along with all ty-pes of people. stude nt, lead ' the 'semors ll! 
Students from contrasting backgrounds ' work t~gether graduation activities and ' in 
at Cenh'al. There are students who are' amazingly in- schollastic excellence. 
tellig~nt, and there are those who are having a hard time Ir a divides his time between 
graduating. . his ~tqdies at Cef1t~l~ his cour,se 

Many people have the idea ' that their children at ' Ol1)aha Yniversity, his 1;e
should obtain an education in a suiburban school where sponsibilities as cla-ss pres i
every.one will . be alike. dent, and ,his duties as news 

editor of the Register. . Here they will meet neither people who are too rich _ '. 
, h His schedule i ncludes AP or too poor. The bulk of the students will come from t e 

Ma th, AP La tin, APex English, same · t ype of middle-class backgrounds-the average American histor y and j'ournaI-
American family. ism, and because' of his particu-

But students at schools like these. are not getting a lar interest in math and science, 
complete education. Although they may graduate with he is enrolled in a ' sophomore . . k 
a great academic background, t. hey have been missing h' t OU "It' Boguchwal and Fox head the stutJents as the fust In class ran p YSlCS cour~ a . ' s . , ' . '. .' 
the realistic social education you can get at' CHS. Par- based on the p,r~~t~cal app'Vc~- ... an~ s~~or. cla88 p.resldellt .re~P,eC~I~e1! • . 

ents who want their children to be educated in a , "subur- tion of adya~c~d , tec~nology. trate cn 'electronic engineering. . company, "J. B. '67". He citps 
ban" school are letting them grow up in a fictitious O~r p~:oblems deal with' wp~t:s : ." 1, want to . go~into , the elec.trolli~ his expe)'i~mc~ in J.A . . as "a ·world. The world outside of high school is not' made up· 'd k t . ~"". " I Y h 
of mJ'ddl"'o-class families, all aliKe. The outside world is ha~penmg to ~y ~ roc .e ,~Ir- , fieuh of ~ p-hysics/" l\e.' efplained. chance ,to .meet peop e. ou ave 

,,~ CUltry; electromc computers. . "Ho.wever I'm not reallL in- to..J~~rn th~ msy.chology of seJl-
- more like the situation at Central. ' In h·is- job 'as president-of the -:--tere;ted' in.":the--Fa~ti~l' applica",' ing. It was important because of 

Students can get a good edycati9n almost an~whe~~. cla;ss, I,rn is hea~ing~& comm~t- ij~n: ... ~ to"coneern- m~~ . the organ~.~L ~kjlls. ! , learned 
But Gentral High gives students a: rea1:istie edtul,a ti,;<>n,,- te~ whIch tak~s care of enter- witltthe., thl!jOries bebind~it." ... ' . a:qd am, try1ng- l:;p ,apply . as an 
strong on. both the academic and soeial"siaes. ", tainment at the spri~ prom. 'Tlrls yea~ Larry. 's studyJng officer,' in, Mat~~ Club, for in, 

• • > , ' ". He also is ~eseonsib~e for .. ~he kP .Gatin; APex' ~i} Iis\l, ~ sta!lc~" . 
sm~oth wo.r~l?,&, · of all the. ~rad.:. Moath, AP Chemistry and experi- He has applied to Ha rvard , 
uatlOn activIties and, he wIlL be' mental math .. In addition to this, Columbia, the University of 
ma~ter of ceremomes lat tM iu~: {)cc~p,iEl.s. hi!! time 'as presi.: Ghicago, and th~, University of 
se.mor , ba".qu~t as_ )Veil :as, a dent of the Math/Club. Miehig~J;l. "I trie? to find 
sp'eake-r at ,commencement. "My main resRPnsibility is. in schools that would give me a 

, 
Centralites can be sure it's spong. whep the. court

yal'd is brought out of wini€r hibernation and is oi>ened,' 
for the spring season. This is a favorite place fo~ most 
CHS &t l dents and teachers. It provides a pleasanb diver
sion be ween cIas~es wher\} the open air beckons tmany 
s tudent from the classroom. {, 

Th~ court is unique among all Omaha schools l'and it 
is som~l).ing of which Central is proud. This year it is 
taking on a new look as the result of. the Student Council 
courtyard improvement contest. Although the planned 
changes have not yet been completed, the beginnings of 
t hese ,plans can already be seen. 

Some stud~nts, however, don't think of the court 
yard as an asset ,to the school. Or else they just put the 
appearance of not caring about it. 

Throwing papers and tearing up the ground is not 
the way to keep the court in usable or attractive shape. 
It is t his disregard for the court which makes it de
t ract fr'om the appearance of the whole school rather than 
add to it. ' . 

It is up to the students themselves to keep the court · 
in good' condition so that they can use it for their own 
puposes. Don't let this appealing, unique aspect of Cen
tral deteriorate from pure neglect. 

participation ai~ 
In recent years, the student portion of our popula

tion has not been content to sit back and passively 
watch fate take its course. Students acl:OSS the nation 
have taken new interests ' in current events, and they 
have acted upon their interests. 

Now, as the 1968 election ap'proaches, it is seen ag;:tin 
that students plan to show how they feel, and they will 
act accordingly. It is a unique occurence for so many 
teenagers to taken a active part in political campaigning. 
Students are supporting their , favorite- candiates in var
ious way:s, from wearing buttons to participating in 
rallies and marches. 

At Central this new participation can be seen. Be
sides wearing buttons to show their preference, many 
stu~ents ha~e also spent valuable time to attend speeches 
and rallies of the candidates. 

Since high school students and most college students 
are legally unable to vote, many adults think that it is 
useless for these pe6ple to become involved in the cam
paigning. But this is not the case. It is the responsi
bil ity of all citizens, whether they are of voting, age now 
or will be in the future, to kn().W what is going on in their 
country and to take active part in the affairs of the 
government. 

Central students can become better informed citizens 
if t hey involve themselves now with funtions of their 
country. By examining issues and stftting how they feel , 
Central students can show that they are concerned about 
their country. 
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Being ' n~w!l editor of ~he planning. the me~tings," he chance ·for aive~sity," he ex
pap~r reqUIres that Ira assIgn stated. "I try: to find specialized plained: "I want "to explore 'ail 
storIes to the staff members, tOpics that ~i1l give' the mem- area.s of study because my in
write certain. stories himself, bel'S at least a general overvie~. terests change." 
~'nd h~lp laY,?ut th.e pages for of the subject and that will be "Right now, though, I ~ant to 
eac~ lSSU~. W,:km

g 0". the interesting and beneficial." . become a physical chemISt. It 
~eglster J.s 'go . . experlenc.e, Larry continued, "This year would draw together my prim, 
~lnce I . want to be mvolved l~ we foi'med Mu Alpha Theta, ary interests, I think, and give 
JournalIsm at t~e~cho~l 'I . at· , giving us a n~tional affiliation, some unity to wh~t I 've been 
tend next year, he . saId. . which wjJl have- a growing doing durilJg the past few 

Last summer, Ira spent SIX si'gnificance. I can look at it years.~ . 
weeks at Boston University, . • • 

how and know.that it's not real- , " studying calculus and the his- , 
ly earthshaking, but I can also 

tory of western civilization since ' Counc;'1 Repo .. ts see that, in the future, It can II( I ' 
1648. Encouraging other hig h benefit the math .students at 
school students to take a dvant
age of such summer programs 
at various schools arou'nd the 
country, he said, "It was such 
a great experience - both 
academically and socially -
th.at I would recommend it to 
any prospective college stu
dent." 

He hopes to study at 
Princeton , Columbia or Harvard 
next year, and wants to concen-

Central a great deal." 

Larry is a National Meri t 
Commendation winner, a Ne
bl:aska R ege n ts' Scholarship 
winner , and a WasltinghouS'e 
Science Tallent Search semi
finalist. Last summer, he par
ticipated in Cornhusker Boys' 
State at Lincoln. 

As a junior, Larry was presi
dent of his Junior Achievement 

New mime troupe silently . 
,suffers slip~up, in ~oad'Show 

Rumor has it that four per
formers slipped and fell during 
their act in the 1968 RO'ad ·Show. 
Were they hurt? No, they got 
up and wal'ked off like they did 
it every day. 

This was more i han just a 
slip-up by the performers. It 
was a part of the pantomime 
act of Sam Lane and his Pan
tomime Troupe. , 

Sam, 'a senior, 'is the head of 
the troupe. The -othel: members 
include seniors Bob Hopkins and 
Kay Smith, and , two juniors, 
Darryl Eure and Susan Sturges. 

,Sam got ,the idea for his group 
while watching the Omaha Uni
versi ty' Pantomime Troupe two 
years 'ago. His older brother 
was a member of that gTOUp, 
and he suggested that Sam start 
a grouv at Central. 

Mrs. Pat Veith, sponsor of the 
traveling troupe, was a great 
help in organizing the .new 
troupe: l\'lembership is open to 
any member of Central High 
~~ayers who is interested in 
pantomimes. 

P ractices are sometimes hard 
to anange because t he .stage 
is nearly always occupied. But 
the gl'OUp also ~ses room 049 or 

even hallways for their prac
tices. 

"We'd like to perform for any 
function for the experience of 
the troupe. It is not for profit 
but for knowledge," Sam 
stressed. 

Their future plans 
performing a t the 
Hig h Players Banquet. 

include 
Central 

Seniors succeed 
in U.N. contests 

Senior Ed . Zelinsky took top 
honors among Central students 
in the United Nations 'test, giv
en ()n March 1. 'Frances Brody, 
also a senior, placed second. 

Receiving honorable mentions 
were Bob Brody, a junior, and 
Howell Richards, a s'enior. 

Ed's and Francie's scores have 
been submitted' to state compe
tition. "~otification of winners 
is expected around April 15," 
commented Miss Patricia Shafer 
history teacher. 

The exam, both objective and 
essay, tested the contestants" 
knowledge of the structure and 
history of the United Nations. 

The most important 
thing being discussed in the 
Council room for the next 
few meetings wi ll be the 
Prom. The price is $2.75 a 
couple, and there are only 
three hundred tickets avai
lable. They're being sold in 
Room 113 before and after 
school. 

Dress for the dance is 
formal-long or short for
mal for girls tux or dark , . 
suit for boys. Dave Cml , 
chairman of the d eCOl' (l 

tions committ~e, has some 
really interesting ideas 

. which tie in with our "Wine 
and Roses" theme. So, be 
there! 

This week Student Coun
cil elections for sophomores 
and juniors are underway. 
Janet Taylor is in charge 
of petitions and elections 
for both classes. 

We hope that you have 
seen the shiny new bell in 
the east hall. Barby Olson, 
Dave Cain, et al. are re
sponsible. 

Now that .the weather is 
nice, we're forging ahead 
with our spectacular court
yard-improvement plans, 
Stone benches and flowers 
will be added pending the 
"go signal" from Mr. Nel
son and the Castle. 

That is about all the 
Council news up to date. 
(DATE!-have you got 
yours for the Prom ?) 
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Duffers Start 
Vy.nCJ·Rounds 

The golf, courses may be 
the sites of the biggest re
building job for Central 
sports this yea_r. 

Experience lacking 
With only one returnee,· juni

or Druce Mu kin, the Eagles 
oll\' iou:;ly lack experience. -In 
addition, the team"prospects al'e 
young with on ly. a few seniors 
jr,ining in the competition. 

From the large num,ber 'of 
prosl>ects, only eight may be 
('hosen to represent Central in 
intermural c~mpetition, Those 
e ig ht must go all out to bettel' 
last year's ,record. 

The golf t eam of 1967 won 
their division without the ble
mi sh of a single defeat. They 
later wept-on-to take>,sixtll' pljice 
in the ' Metropolitan c.o~ierence 
Championships. 

Early scores poor-

Prior to vacation, team pract

ice l'ounds hali produced scores 
IlPt\\'een 42 and 47. .,. 

Coa'ch Warren- Marquiss said 

that the scores-were, "not good, 
but might improve: dUring va

cation." Coachl Marquiss is .also 

known as one of .th~ ~reas top 
basketball coaches. 

The season's schedule now 
"tands: 

da te 
April 15 
Apri l 16 
Apri l 22 
Apr il 25 
Apri l 27 
April 29 
May 3 
May 6 
May 7 

May 10 
May 17 

I 

cpponent place 
Benson tH)' Miracle '. 
A. l. (Hl Miracle 
Boystown (Al Cllapel 
Burke CAl , Chapel 
Metro Conference Chapel! 
South CAl Spring Lake 
Tech CAl _ ElmwOCld 
Rummel CHl Miracle ' 
F ,emont Fremont 

Jnyitaticnal { 
Dist,ict Golf (to be announcedl 
State Golf North Platte 

ARUBA 
SANDWICH SHOP· 

son DRINKS 

SANDWICHES 
115 S. 19 51 

RAY GAIN 
FLORIST 

Fine Flowers for AD OcCISiOllS 

551-8244. 
4224 L_venworth 

W.E 

Photo by Liberman 

Orduna clears hurdles en l'Oute to recording best times in the 
state this year. . 

s 

• April 171 1968 ~ Three-

. Baseballers ·attack- diamond-. . . . , 

lo~k . ·sharp· in opening. fight 
CentI:al baseba ll coach Tom 

Dineen led -a pleasino- mi xture 
Of veteran,s and ro~l~i es . in to 
the 1968 Metro opener last 
ni ght against Tech . . 

Coacn Dineen hopes to im. 
prove on the r ecord of las t 
year's -team, which fi ni shed well 
af ter a slow start'. That t eam 
boasted All·Metro se lections 
Br ud Grossman and Ray ~ood : 

The · starting lineup for the 
Metro opener included Tom De
long on the mound, K PT\ 

Woita behind the plate, Dick 
McWilliams · at first , Bob 

Iman at second, Bill Burri 
Ed Meehan at third , 

and ary Lien, Andy Gusman, 
and Don Reimer in the outfield . 

Delong, McWilliams, Burri, 

include catcher s Barry Cohen 
and Bruce Shoheboom; infielder 
Rick Lien; outfieldet· Robert 
Hill ; and pitchers Willie 
Frazie,r, Bob ~rietzke , Phil 
Asta, Larry Brisby, and Mike 
Goselak. 

. Woita, Lien star 
Ken Woita and Gary Lien 

accounted f or seven Eagle runs 
a s Central wa ll oped Lincoln 
East 10-0 in t heir first en
counter of the s·eason. The con
test was played at P rep last 
Wednesday . 

Lien, and Reimer played for the 
D .:f.I. . ' ~JIf'" ~ ,I · varsity last year, while Guzman , 

DllUes.m~ll1} spo ,:: , ,.'0 £'agte6; ~;:nt~~~:~'O:::l~;~;~an started 

The Eagles were never in 
trouble as they put the game 
away in the first three innings_ 
Willie Frazier wa.s the starting 
pitcher, and Tom Delong and 
Bob Brietzke finished up. 

Woita hit the only Eagle 
homer.of the game. 

The .Ea'gles face Prep tonight, 
South .Friday, and Lincoln High 
Saturday. (Jrr/una;"liuitIIes top iIJ~tale:. '. 0,,,. m.mb", of tho ,quad 

, Vi~. ONiu .. and Tony Paul- p""". ' .Nod Wiiliam,...d N etmen hit Vikes 
sen ,led the Central, track team Henry Cl\l'ut~els covered < the. 
to a. second plaee finish in: the distanc;.e in 8:19.5. 
Burke High Invitationals·. Other E~gles who place in 

The meet, held -at Burke last the trae!!: _,. e~~nt!? w.er~ Bob/ 
Saturday, marked ' the second Noxon, fo~rth ~n the 440, Sc.ott 
straight time the Eagles have Yahnke" fl~th 'I l~ ~ t he twp- ~11l 1e; 
f · . h d t T h Les LOng, fIfth m the 120-hlghs; mls e runners-up 0 ec. . . 
Th T I th G t and the. 880 relay team, flmsh-

e rOJans a s o won e rea - in fou~'th. · 
er Omaha Indoor Tl'ack Meet. g . 
Tech, amassed 59 points to the 
Eagles 51. 

Orduna captured firsts in the 
120 yard high hurdles and the 
180-yard lows with times of 
:14.1 and :19 :9, both the best 

times r~corded in Nebraska this 
·spl:ing. He 'also ran the first 
leg of the winning mUe relay 
team. 

Paulsen triumphed over Tech 
rival Reggie Dunc~n with a 
:50.7 in the 440. His anchorjng 
of the mile relay team aided 
that team's victory. Paulsen also 
finished 'second in the 880. 

The Eagles also copped top 
honors in the two mile relay, as 
the t eam of Nate Butler, Brooke 

• new ~ 

~(!lobe~~ -~ 
PlastiC ~ 

Pitcher a 

Besides 'Orduna ·and Paulsen, 
members of the mile relay team 
were Noxon 'and Steve Spurlock. 

. Eagles surprise 
Centr:al did unusually well in 

the field events, ·as several 
Eagles placed. . 

Roy Hunter. placed in the 
triple jump and the broad jump, 
finishing fourth and fifth, r e· 
spectively. 

Art Palma and " Bruce Van 
Langen botl-l placed in the -shot
put. Palma's toss of 50-8 was 
good for s·econd place and Van 
Langen's 47-6 enough for f ifth . 

Bruce Sampson finished third 
in the broad jump. His leap of 
21- 1,4 was only two inches less 
than the winning jump of _Mike 
Bauer of Rummel. 

For Your Special 
G.uy or Gal! 

Danish Teak Carvings 
Danish Jewelry 
Ernst Ties and Tacks 
Fe.stoon Posters 

At T-HE VIKING SHOP 
8450 West Center Road 

344-1700 

Brandeis Advertisement 

The Eagle netmen open
eq.their season on a perfect 
note by serving North a 
sh~mming loss. 

The Vikings were blitzed 
5-0 as all five of Central's 
entries were victorious. 

Complete sweep 
The first and second singles 

entries for Central were sopho
mores Jim Crew and Dan Gross-· 
man, respectively. Senior Tom 
Crew competed in third singles. 

Sophomore David Slosburg 
and junior John E ll erbeck made 
up the first doubles team. EU&I'
beck is a transfer from Abra
ham Lincoln, where he lettered 
in t ennis. 

Dick Brezacek and Dave Dins
more, both juniors, competed in 
the second doubles contest. 

The only lettermen from last 
year's Eagles' t eam are Tom 
Crew, Brezacek , and Dinsmore. 
John Pepper aJ. 0 played las t 
season. 

Team is young 
Central net coach Dick Bu

t olph said of the team, "We're 
awfull y young. We're playing a 
lot of sophomores, but we have 
a good chance to take our divi
sion." ' 

Others who may break into 
competition are sophomores 
Jim Roseman and Irving Rodin. 

Strong competition is ex
pected from Benson in the Na
tional Division and from Prep 
and Westside in the Amerioan 

. ~ 

undefeated in National Division 
contests' and went on to become 
the league champions. 

Cindermen capttJr~ 
second-at emaha u: 

"1' -

Central set r ecords in the 240-
yard shuttle h~rdles and fhe 
·sprint medley r elay, and fin
ished second in Greater Omaha 
Indoor...Track Meet. 

The Eagles captured two 
--events in the final s, he ld -March 

31 at Omaha University. Vince 
Orduna nosed out champion 
Tech's Virgil MHchell in the 60-
yard highs with a time of :07.6, 
and the sprint medley relay 
team of Roy Hunter, George 
Bowie, Orduna, and Terry Paul
sen toppled t he existing mark 
with a 2 :25.3. 

The shuttle r elay team of 
Nate Butler, Les Long', Greg 
Kulm and Orduna r an :30.2 for 
a rec~l'd in the qualifying round, 
but finished fifth in th e f inals 
after Kulm was injured. 

Long, fifth in the 60 highs, 
the second-place mile relay 
team,and fifth place distance 
medley relay team were the only 
other Eagle finishers . 

Bruce Sampson and Roy Hun
t er both qualified in the 60-yard 
dash, but neither placed. 

No Eagles qualified in fie ld 
Division. events. 

Last year the Eagles were 

ROBINSON'S FLOWERS 
MELVIN & EDNA ROBINSON -

Owners & Designers 
IVORY JOHNSON • Designer 

(402) 453-2622 
3701 NO. 30TH 

OMAHA , NEBRASKA 68111 

SANDY'S 

CENTER BANK 
Omaha. Nebraska 
Consistent Growth 

to Serve YOU Better 
Custome, Hours: 8:00 A.M . to 8:00 P.M. 

ESCAPE 
6031 BINNEY STREET 

fEATURING • • • 

Fri .• April 19 - Brakmen & Sound Revolution .. .................... S1.25 
Sat., April 20 - Brakmen & ? ? ? ? ... ................... .. .. .. S1.50 

CENTRAL'S FAVORITE 
SEE YOU AT 

NATIONAL BANK 

Femininity is back. Ruffles 
are the Rage! They appear 
all over blouses and dresses. 
The latest in evening· wear is 
a ruffly white blouse with .a 
dark skirt .belted at the waist. 
Brandeis' exclusive shop for 
this is the Shirt Shop Stop. 
Choose an Easter outfit from 
the pastel dresses, jacket
d res s e s , and ensembles. 
Heard of the " Bonnie and 
Clyde Look"? Brandeis has it 
in dresses, coats, and en· 
sembles. The "After Five" is 
the place to look for your 
spring prom formal. It has a 
beautiful selection of gowns 
including some of the midi
maxi length . April showers 
won 't dampen you if you wear 
the " rain suit" which is a 
culotte aQd . jacket of water· 
repellent -cotton. To look 
really girlie shop at Brangeis! 

TODD'S AN A~"UAT. O~ THII OIlAHA NATIONAL aANK 
MEMllit nDERAL DEI'OSIT IH'U!lANCE CO!lI'OIIATION 

W •• t: Dadge at: 9ath ' 

. 

by Susan Sturges of the 
Brandeis High School 
Fashion Board . 

77th and Dodge 

D R I V E. - I N RES T A U.R A N, T 
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New chamber choir debuts; 
Central's musicians perform 

Centntl Hig h's music depart
ment has a new additio'l1 thIS 
year, the Chambe,' Choir, 'This 
choir consists of 20 to 22 of 
"some of the most outstanding 
people in A Cappella Choir," 
stated MI'. Robert McMeen, 
choir director. 

partment, under the I direction 
of Mr. Robert Harrison, will b~ 
featured at three events during 
April and May. 

Tonight, as a part of the 
PTA's Fine Arts Night both the 
Wind Ensemble and the Cham-
bel' Orchestra wi~l perform. 

The' Commodores,' a · b~nd 
made up ~f three CentraliteSl 
and two former Central stu
dents, signed a one yea:r: ,recard
ing contract with Columbia 
Records on Mal'ch third. 

The band was,formed in Sept~ 
ember. Members- include formel' 
Centralites Mike Cain and ,John 
Gaeta;'Juniors Vance Sen~er a"nd 
Mike Wieczorek, and sophomore 
Steve Bogdanovich. 

Top Forty RecordS' has agr'eed 
to distribut'e the band's' record~ 
ings, a~d it has al,so scbeduled_ 
four personal appearances tor -
the Commodore~. To'p Forty aiso 
wants ~o take over l1!ost , of' the 

,b~oking : (lone for, th~ group. 

Thill group has already per
form ed publicly several ' times: 
for a Junior Achievement' pro
,gram on KMTV, for a large 
gathering at the Scottii;h Rite 
Te mjlle, ' for a meeting of the 
Daughters of the War of 1812, 
and for the Road Show. 

The Choir plans to give a con
cer t for a PTA meeting at 
Omaha's Birchwood Club and to 
participate in Cenh:al's Spring 
Concert in the near future. 

One month later, on Friday, 
May 17, the entire Concert Band 
wiU present its annual spring 
concert 'on th'e west st~i~'S of 
the ,school. According to Mr. 
Harri son, "The band wilf play 
symphonic band music played 
on tour by the University of 
Michigan Concert Band." 

The orchestra's spring concert 
will be held on Friday, May 31 
in the large auditorium. High
lighting the event will be the 
perfOrl)lanCeS of the senior solo
ists, who will be announced at 
the concert. 

The Commodores wHl be abLe 
to re~ord at ',any ' Columbia. 
studio , in the United States. 
They will then play 'at a dance 
in the same city , where the re
cording will take place. 

. Sandt . Rambo, Central senipr, will represent the stal e uf 
Nebrask.a;· jn an art CDntest sponsDred by the American Federal ion 

, of Woman's Clubs and Hallmark. Her watercDIDr collage "A Snow 
Scene" haJj already wD_n fDr her a $100 prize in the state conl,'sl. 

The Commodores have written 
a song of their own. The music 
was written by Vance and the 
lyrics by Mike Cain. The band 
intends t.o. have the record re
leased by tbe end . Df May. 

Rambo, Mussel[llan win art recognition 
Some of the Chamber Choir's 

music is "Up, Up and Away," 
"Walking Happy," and "Sir,iug
ing Bach." For the Spring Con
cert they plan to do more , dif~ 
ficult material. 

According to Mr. McMeen, 
"It's an extremely talented 
group." 

The orchestra's selections will 
also consist of contemporary 
symphonic music. Mr. Harrison 
said that the fine caliber of 
both the band and the orchestra 
has allowed them to experiment 
with more difficult and exciting 

,. -
John Gaeta, a Central stu-

dent during 1965-1966, plays 
rhythm guitar and does a good 
deal of the singing. 

Two Central seniors, 'Sandra 
Rambo and Jane Musselman, 
WDn recognition " for_ thi ir 
achievements in the - Nebraska 
art contest co-spDnsored by the 
American F-ederatiDn of Wom
en's Clubs and JI,anmark. 

Sandra,will r~present Nebras-

ka as its entry and competr fill 
one of the fou r national Jl riz,', 
amounting to $2,000, She \\'on 
$100 for her water-color coll" g'\' 
Df, "A -Snow Scen; ", 

Jane, r eceived a thi rd-p late 
award for her ink draw ing: of 
"Discarded Flowers". 

The instrumental music de- music. 
Mike Cain, the lead guitarist, 

is the oldest member. Last 
year Mike was sports editor of 
the Central High Register. He 
now attends Omaha University ' 

Junior to • Exp,eriment 
Central stage crew il1di~pensible 

cI
'all h thO t f I d and majors in journalism. 

" If it weren't for the stage 
hands, the performances would 

",p~vel'., gq' 0&'" This statement. 
may ""~eem ~ egDtisti~al, ,but ac 
cording ' to Albin Ruback; stagtp. 
crew chid, it is true. 

Central's stage'/' crew unirki ' 
any other in Omaha', meets as a 
class under the direction of Mr. 
Raymond D. Willioams. The stu
dents are graded on ability 
backstage (hiring ,Cim-tral's vari -' 
ous productions. 

y wen .. mgs ge ou e up , . . 
and 'the curtain is ab9ut to go ~rg~mst Vance Senter, is an 
up " D" h'+- , 'Q ' " 1.~ • 'd ' , act'lve , ~~dent at Ce~tral. He 

. ,_, w.lg ell ' .,..IW", '. consl elS '. ' L._ • f A C ~ 
stag 

". 'I h II" ' " A ,''':', ls.J a mem_r" 'D ' ,. 'appeltl'a ' 
e crew a c aenge. c-

cording to Scott Graham" "It's and D~nc-e ~and. He, ~lso ap~ 
gl'eat:'; , ., p ' peared 'm'Road Show. Appa,rent--

)' ly, thei!re' activities don't ,hinder 
Stage ' Cl'ew 'members are: his studies. Third quarter, 

Dwight Beck, William Behmer; Vance earned seven 1's. Vance's ' 
Steven, Bogdonavitch, JDhn Clat- Dutstanding quality is his per
t erbuck, James BuckaleW, ' fect pitch. This Il'biHty is fDund 
Christophel' ' Carrithe'Fs, James , in very . few musicians. 
Cecil, , Keith ' DDnaldsDn, ,ana 
Scott Graham. ' Mike WieczoreK, the drumme; 

Nancy Oostertbrug ~ill be one 
,of the students R',8rticipating in 
the Experiment in. International 
LiviI:lg this summer. 
-Na~Y/;~C~Jtrni High .ju~ior, : 

will be spending: apprDximately 
fWD months ' in EUrDpe. She -will 

, leave June 26 and return ,Au-, 
gust 19. 

Students ai'e required to make 
a project which depicts the 
staging 'Df !a play. John Clat
terbuckI' ,using the play Ander
sDn\'ille" ,Trial, is making minia
ture stage set from balSia wood. 

Others include: Jon Grant, 
Sam Lane, John Larson, James 
Manning, Michael Miller, Altan 
Ruback, Wayne Sobolik, Timo
thy Tata, Von Trimble, and 

of the band,' plans" a future in. 
business admin}s~ration; ' Many . 
Df his classes have been in. this 
particular field. 

- Th~ first ' month, Nancy will 
live witll a family in Holland. 
Slie- wiII have a sister or brother 
in the' 'fami(y who. is her own ' 
age. Nancy . will also. have a 
two-week tOur' of the 'CD un try , 
and. a fill'e-day city stay_ 
. Nancy -applied fot',the Experi~ 
ment to. Holland in September. 
'She thinks one' of the reasons 
she was accepted was her Dutch 
ancestry! 

Keith;tDonaldson believes be
ing on~<:stage crew is "an e'x
per iencO' you never forget ~spe-

Fred ' Vacanti. I 

SbagEl cl'ew ,is prese 'iI~ pre, 
paring', fol! the ,Spring Pl!lY'· 

The bass guitarist, Steve Bog
danovich, is the youngest mem
ber of the group. During Road 
Show, Steve \ kept busy workingJ 
on the stage crew. . , 

i 
Nancy"says that "there is no 

language requirement to go to 

Stud'ents ski : 
During Easter Vacation a 

group of 38 Central, Westside, 

Lubetkin, Rips top 'brokers' 
and Marion students traveled to Someone on£e said that Cen-
Vail, CoIoi'ado under the spon- h 'al High offers almost every
sorship of the Centr,al High Ski thing to its students. This state
Club, Accompanying the stu- ment is supported by the fact 
dents as supervisel"s were teach- that Wall Street has moved to 
ers Mr, LeFebvre, Miss Eads - room 1,39 on the Hilltop. 

.and former Central teacher Mr. If you , have heard strange 
Ray. words -like "bear," "bull," " sell 

Following the trip awards short," and "margin" floating 
wel'e presen,ted. "Purple Heart s" I aroun< the halls, do not be 
were awarded to Bruce Muskin alarmed. It is probably the l'e-
and Dana Erxleban for injuries suIt of some hot trading on the 
l'eceived. Other presentations in- f loor - the floor of Mr. A. A. 
eluded the following : Bruce Sch- LaGreca's economics classes. 
neider, the Jean Claude Killv 
A wanl ; Jim Heese, the Bill~ 'At the beginning of the se-

members keep charts Dn' stocks 
that they wish to fDllow; 

When a person wishes to pur
chase some stock he goes to his 
broker with the order. The bro
ker's ~ervices do not go unre
warded; they are paid a fee ac
cording to the price of the 
stocks ·that they buy or sell. 

Record money makers are 
brokers Hadan Rips and Paul 
Lubetkin. They have tripled 
their original investments thi s 
quarter. Harlan stated, "Our 
succel'S I ies in the fact that we 
watch trends on the mal'ket and 
national events very closely:" 

Paul was questioned on how 
/ 

natiDnal events affeCted the 
stock market. "Riots, strikes, 
business, and political events 
all aifect -the trader's confi
dence in the stock prices, some
times surprisin.gly so." 

Mr. LaGreca concluded, "The 
purpose of the stock project is 
to show students that Wall 
Street and the stocK market do 
not run the nation, but that 
national events determine stock 
market prices. Another objec
tive is to prove to my classes 
that the Stock Exchange in 
New York is' not and shoufd not 
be some mysterious - forbidden 
place to the avel'age individual." 

Kidd Award; John Dilly, the mester, Mr. LaGreca gives a 
Hugh Hefner Skiing and Other hypothetical $100,000 to each of 
Activities Award; and Barb hi s students. Ten brokers are 
Guss, Most Educated Skier appointed to handle ' the buying 
Award. and ,selling of each class. Class 

Math team takes first at Field ~ay 
CORBALE~ SHO:E·S 

Central's Math. . T-eam, , ,won 
first place at ~ol'man .Field Day 
in Wahoo, Nebraska, on Satur
day, March 25. Central sent 
two five-man teams, One, made 
up of Charles Trachtenbarg, 
Howell Richards, Lawrence Bo
gu~hwal, Steve Colan, and Dan 
Grossman was top team for 
large schools. 

The other team, with Marilyn 
Johnson, Paul Ochsner David 
Kaplan, Robert Br,ody, ~nd 'Bill 
Jaksich, placed within the tDP . 
five ~ams fDI' large schools. 

The \ teams w~re pla,ced. on the 
basis pf total points for plaee-

ment in individual contests. 
Charles 'and Howell won first 
place in lhe Leap Frog Relay. 

In the Chalk Talks, David 
Kaplan placed ' second, and Steve 
Colan pl'aced third. Howell Rich
ards and Bill Jaksich reached 
the finals in th~ mathematical 
g.ames. 

M\ss Virginia Pratt, head Df 
the math depaltment, stated, 
"These co,ntests are a ood ex- .... 

. perience _ for the students. One 
o.t tpe mos,t . i~portant benefits 
is the associatiDn with gDod 

, math , ', stude~ts from . other 
schools." . 

The Crossroads , 393·1212 

8010 West Dodge Road 

311 South 16th St. 

~05 North ', Saddle 

' Creek Road 

; t 

In 
Holland. Ninety per cent of t h ~ 
people speak ~nglish." Shp's no t 
too worried about the other tl- n 
per cent who don't speak E ng-· 
!isb 'beCau~e her father has bel'n 
teaching her Dutch. 

Fifty-six countries ar(' in
vDlved 'hi the Experiment in In
ternational Living' and its head· 
quarters is in Putney, Vermont. 
The pur pose of the program i3 
"to bett-ei' international rela 
tiDns and learn about the more3 
~f the people." Its motto is "Ex · 
pect the unexpected!" 

Nancy says she is " Iookin~ 
forward to ,an interesting rxpf>r , 
ience." She feds the trip wi ll 
be educational fDr her becall st' 
she plans to major in modpr!\ 
languages. 

Classes observe urchins 
Dul'ing the last werk (If 

March, the biology classes rx
pel'imented with specimens of 
live sea-urchins , said Mr, Har
old Eggen, head of thp Sc ient\' 
Department. 

He said that it is very ha rd 
for the Midwest to get the spec
imens alive because of thf> time 
it takes to get thr.m ' from tlw 
coast. These sea-urchins wcrt' 
given to. him by North High . 

In the experime nts the classes 
were able to see, under the mi
crDscope, the cells of ellch spec i
men reproducing, WitH a h~' p o
dermic syringe, they injected a 
certain type of salt so1tion into 
one of the opening's of each 
male and f emale . Then f rom 
the other open ings eggs from 
the f emal,es and sperms from 
the males dropped into. sepal'ate 
beakers filled with sea-water. 

The students observed drop
lets of the water under the mi 
croscope. They were able to see 
the sperm entering the egg~. 

producing a' chemical change in 
the egg, forming the npw or
ganism. Watching for about a 
half hOUI', they were abl-e to see 
the new ol:ganism formin g, 
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